INTRODUCTION
Epoxy resin systems have been widely used in the construction of superconducting coils and other cryogenic apparatus.
Fiber reinforced laminates such as NEMA grades G-10 and C-11, heavily filled room cured putties, and "B-staged 1( adhesives have been popular. Studies of the mechanical cryogenic properties of many useful systems have been presented at these conferences."2'3'4'5'b '7 The practical Pocus of much testing has been on proprietary, commercial systems.
There has been a need for additional data on simple matrix systems of known constituents. Figure 7 shows the overall arrangement of the apparatus in the Instron testing machine. Everything is supported through an insulating rod of G-10 by the load cell on the stationary frame of the machine. The moveable crosshead of the machine applies the load through another insulating rod of G-10 to the sample clamped between steel plates. The surrounding foam insulated steel container can be Pilled with liquid nitrogen.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Two glass tubes transmit relative motions to the linear variable differential transformer located above the crosshead. The inner tube rests on the lower steel compression member, and the outer tube rests on a thin steel washer on top of the sample. Figure 2 shows the details of the sample and its surroundings.
The iron core of the LVDT may be adjusted for zero output with the plastic extension and the threaded attachment of the core to the inner glass tube. The sample is loaded into the apparatus, and a room temperature stress-strain curve taken with care not to exceed the yield point. The load is then reduced to zero and the container filled with liquid ni trogen.
A shrinkage measurement is taken bePore reloading. The spr 1 ngs between the steel plates assure contact with the sample during cooldown. These shrinkage measurements are reported here, but should be used with caution since the thermal-mechanical shock of filling can cause the glass tubes to move on their support areas with resulting errors.
When rapid boiling subsides in the liquid nitrogen, the sample is reloaded -this time it is taken to ultimate failure. The failure is sudden, and accompanied by a loud report.
Failure often causes breaking of the glass tubes which is why quartz was not used. During loading, cracking noises are often heard and are accompanied by discontinuities in the stress measurement.
The modulus measurement is not disturbed by these events, but they are probably responsible
for Figure 3 is a graph of the difference between the 77 K modulus and the 300 K modulus versus the 300 K modulus.
It shows a general trend for the change in the modulus to be inversely proportional to room temperature modulus.
The 77 K modulus tends to be constant and independent of the 300 K modulus.
Flexibilizing agents that greatly reduce the warm modulus do not affect this cold modulus. In Pact, they usually cause a alight increase in the cold modulus.
Even the variations in warm modulus within a System are "frozen out" at low temperatures. Specifically DER 732 increases the cold modulus of a TETA cured system; castor oil increases the cold modulus of an EM 308 cured system; and EMPOL 1040 increases the modulus of a DDSA cured system. This is consistent with the observation reported by Elkin, et al.' in 1983 at these Conferences, "The addition of flexibilizera to the epoxy systems also produced no improvement in 4 K properties ---."
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Figures 'I, 5, and 6 show the stress-strain curves grouped into general areas.
Real differences between systems are apparent. The aromatic amine (Shell Z> gives greater elongations than the group of aliphatic aminea.. The aliphatic amine TETA gives a higher modulus and greater elongation than all the rest of the aliphatic aminea, including the structurally similar DETA. Table 2 gives the actual measured data in detail for design use by the cryogenic materials engineer.
The catalytic curing agents give lower moduli and greater elongations than the aliphatic amines. BDMA is even better than DMP-30 in this regard.
In Pact, it gives the greatest elongations of any epoxy system. The catalyst BF3-400 showed a lot of scatter in modulus and elongation, but its room temperature latency can be so valuable as to commend it for further study. The catalyst Shell D should be similar to DMP-30. The amido-polyaminea of low molecular weight behaved like the better aliphatic aminea, while higher molecular weights gave lower moduli, but disappointingly smaller elongations.
The anhydrides have smaller elongati ona than the BDMA aya tern, but also show a trend toward smaller moduli.
The modulus of the HHPA, PA, and MTHPA systems equals that of the BDMA, but the NMA systems moduli are lower, and the DDSA gives the lowest modulus of any epoxy system. The anhydrides show more scatter than other systems. Perhaps this is due to the complexity of their chemical reactions.
They should be sensitive to epoxy/anhydride ratio, type of catalyst, presence of -OH initiators including water, and cure schedule. However, they show a lot of promise should these variables be carefully controlled and studied.
Selected thermoplastics showed much lower moduli and very much greater elongations, but the rigid brittle nature of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) warns against any hasty conclusion that eliminating cross-links will give a flexible low temperature material. In Pact, the two samples of 42 Phr TETA tested can be expected to give very low cross-link densities since the primary amine hydrogens are much more reactive than the secondary amine hydrogena. Their low elongations are probably only indicative of low molecular weight. However, their high moduli (like PUMA) again shows low cross-link density does not necessarily give high elongation. It is evident that the broad category of thermoplastics must be studied with reference to polarity, chain length, chain branching, chain structure and rigidity, cryatality, and molecular weight . UHMWPE, polytetrafluoroethylene, and polymidea should be very useful but difficult to use with fillers, or to mold, cast, use as adhesives, etc.
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